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, Strength] 
there is Safety] 

Our Capital and Surplus is S 
$1,900,000.00 1 

Ow Savins* depositor* number 
over ■ 

Our Savins* Deposit* alfraSati 1 
over ■ 

$12,000,000.00 A 
Our strops capital and surplus* 1 
sate methods snd Sovemment 
inspection absolutely protact our ■ 
depositors interests. ■ 

Full particulars ef our ’Method ■ 
of Bsnajns by Mail* on request I 

$1.00 OR MORE 1 
starts an account 1 

IN CAMP OR FIELD-AtI 
MOUNTAIN OR 8HORE 

There le elwayt • chance 
to enjoy acme shooting 

TO SHOOT WUL YOU MUST BE EQUIPPED WITH 
A RELIABLE FIREARM: the only kind we have 

been making for upwards of fifty years. 
Our Lins: RIFLES, PISTOLS, SH0T6UNS, 

RIFLE TELESCOPES, ETC. 
Ask your Dealer, and Insist on the 
HTEYESS, Where not sold by Ite- 
tallera, wo ship direct, njujiajinr- 
paiil. upon receipt of Catalog price.' 

THE REV. IRL R. HICKS 
Almanac and Magazine 

Should be In 
every home In 
the land. His 
wcathor predic- 
tions oanbehad 
only in his own 

publications. 
Ho other publisher Is permitted to 

print them in any form, either with o* 

without credit. His 1908 Almanac ex- 

cels all former editions in beauty and 
value, and sells for 35cents, postpaid. 
His monthly magazine, Woro and 

Works, contains bis weather fore- 
casts for each month, together with a 

vast amount of the best family reading 
and costs $1. a year, one almanac with 
each subscription. Every earthquake 
and serious storm for 20 years has 
been predicted by Prof. Hicks. You 
cannot afford to be without these pub- 
lications. Address all orders to 

I'll k Kkjo’kh H skald, 
Scooba, .Viss. 

Before You Purchase Any Other Write 
THE NEW HOME BiWINfl MAONINt COMPANY 

ORANQK, Mill. 
Many fowing Machinal are mad* to sell renerd- 

Jess 9. auality. but the “ Mew Memo Is madt 
to wear. Our guaranty nevir runs out. 

Wc make Sewing Machines to Suit all oonditiont 
of the trade. The "Kew Horae” standsattht 
bead of ai: ItiKh.grriMtefamily tewing machine* 

bviu by ttutberlud dealer* only. 
»•» tss'e *' 

W. li Stewart, Seooba. 

Tornado... 
insurance! 

Inuurefyour property iigulnut 
Tornadoes uiul Wind-storms. 

Kati.s: 

Dwelling, Mereunllle Pur Hundred 
mid other auiwtnn. 1 yr. a yin. 5 yra 
tlul liulldlnju. 2'k'. Mk‘. 75c. 

Barn, with itselllng hue. fliw. W>r. 

KtiM-ku‘of Merchandise Shu. SI .00 tl.Sd 
For further, particulars, write to o 

call ou 
B. R. KUYKENDALL. 

fcicooBA. M lea. 

HELP IS OFFERED 
TO WORTHY YOUNG PKOPLK 
We esrneotlr renototallyoiuu peraons. no matter 
how limited their meana or education, who wieh to 
obtain . thorough buehn*. training usd r-'-'d post, 
iron, to writ, by firat mall far our great naif-rat* 
after. Sneeeee, IndependenceandprobuI.Jefortune 
wgesniiBM. Don’t delay. Write today. 0 

W*.-AU. SmImm CelleAe, Haem. So. 

line old. fellows ot Kemper 
who so gallantly stood by the 
cause ot the Confederacy during 
the troublous times'dt theMariy 
’dOs, aro rapidly anWerh% tfie' 
filial “yips”. But a tew weeks 
since, the death of Judge Thbs. 
l\ Bell was announced through 
these columns; less thau twtf 
weeks ago, Mr. Alex Hopper an 

swired the last summons; and 

on Monday night ot this week, 
the l**at ot the muffled drum an- 

nounced the passing ot t^te spirit 
ot Hon.'VV. J. Overstreet, f^hey 
fill honored graves, and there are 

many such jn Kemper. But the 

ranks ot the survivors of that 

conflict ure thinning, afid ere 

many years the voices of the he- 

roes \\*l(r> stood with Lee, Jack- 

Ison, Stuart and their fellows will 

be hushed in the stillness ot ihe 

threat Beyond. May the passing 
or each ot them be one ot peace. 

A recent ruling of the Postof 

tiee Department (made December 
4th, 1907, and effective January 
1st, 1908) is to the etieot that 

publishers ot weekly newspapers 
_i-i_i.:_ 

lUUBt IlUt BCIIU tllCil |Mjuuv.uuvun 

through the mail* to parties who 
are in arrears tor subscription to 
same tor a period ot more than 
twelve months, under penalty ot 
a tine. An effort will he made 
to have the operation of the law 

postponed tor 6ix months, so1 that 
its provisions may be more gen- 
erally advertised in the country 
districts. 

i ...—— 

Attorney General K.V. Fletch 
er, representing the State Of Mis- 
sissippi, has joined with City At 
torney It. 6. VVilbourn, ol.Mgri- 
(TtaiViu a suit against the Cum- 
berland' Telephone * Telegraph 
Corn pithy*.do' oust said toppora : 

tiondTom flpe State tor violation 
ot the 8bti4$ust laws. The spe„ 
c;fi<i,ohatg«£-is that the Cumber? 
Vtiitd bougflt out the Meridian 

hone Company, a 

'Cbhft)dntor, in order to kill com- 

j 
_ 

It is authoritatively announced 
that effective with the advent ot 
the new Mobile & Ohio timecard, 
Sunday, Jauuury 12th, two pas 
sengcr trains, Nos. o and 6. will 
be taken off. These are the local 

passenger trains which pass Scoo- 
ba—one southbound ut 2:12 p. 
m., and one northbound at 3:31 

p. m. It is understood that the 
time of ttietwo day through mail 
trains will be changed, and that 

they will be made local passen- 
gers. 

A Cure for Misery. 
“I have found u cure for the 

misery malaria poison produces,” 
says li. M. James, of Louellen, 
S. (J. “It’s called Electric Bit- 
re;s, and comes in 50 ceut bot- 
tl*-s. It breaks up a case of 
chills or a bilious attack in al- 
most no time; and it puts yellow 
jaundice clean out of cornmis 
sion.” This groat tonic medi- 
cine and blood purifier gives 
quick relief in all stomuch, liver 
und kidney complaints and tbe 
misery of lame back. Sold uii 

der guarantee ut all drug stores 

Criminal Court is iu session 
this week in Meridian, and the 

charge of the lion. K. E. Cochran 
was fully up to the standard. It 
the sentiment of tbe charges of 

mi is ubie jurist was more strictly 
adhered to by public officials ill 
the interim between sittings ol 

the Court, there would be decid- 
edly less crime in this judicial 
circuit. 

It you have a triend or neigh- 
bor who does uot take this paper, 
do us the kindness to show him 
this item. We can furnish the 
Kkmpkh Hkhald and the Ameri- 
can Farmer (the latter a first- 
class agricultural periodical) (or 
the coming ytar tor $1 00. This 
otter is good tor a limited time 
only—subscribe now. 

.. llll.'.il .III., 

.„ r„_ 

For Acuitfache Dr. Mile** Anti-Fain Fill*. 
-*•*-'* 

Wahalak Waitings. 
Christmas seems to be taking 

its departure. The young has 
buried tbe^pld year. Everything 
seeniB to be getting in trim tor 
another year’s harvest. We can 

heur the undercurrent breathing 
low but determinedly ot stirriug 
the soil. 

j, T. li. Giles and pretty daugh- 
ter, Miss Cora, are visitiug in 
MfcconrtbU week. 

Harmon Ilinton, of Meridian, 
visited his brother, Tom ilinton 
cf this place, a tew days>ago. 

Mrs. Dr. Chiles very delight- 
fully entertained her young 
frieude Thursday night u week 

ago. 
Mrs. Walter Bethany, alter a1 

few days vi$jt to relatives and 
friends in Hattiesburg, returned 
borne Tuesday. 

Miss Lucy O’Brien spent last 
week in Columbus us the guest 
ot her sister, Mrs. Ilollie Giles. 

We missed the smiling, genial 
face ot Mrs. Kate Lotton, who 
(a very unusual thing for fie'} 
paid a week’s visit to her daiiglr 
ter, Mrs. Clay, in Meridian. She' 
returned on Tuesday lifetf 

The young people ot thin place 
enjoyed a dance Friday nightj 
given at the hospitable borne ot 
Mr. aud jVlrs. Hal Land. 

Mrs. Mut,ti£Slaughter,of-, 
! fl.iaeiri n motor nf VI V A W urd 

and Mrs. Hinton, visited io Wa* 
hulak a lew duys ago. 

Mrs. MoKee, mother ot Mr. 
Tom Giles, who has been living 
a few milt;* west ot this place, 
has moved to town and we un- 

derstand that she will make her 
home in Hie future with her sou. 

Eugene Haskins, Who tor the 
past few months has been clerk- 
ing for K. W. Bethany, left\tor 
his home1 in the Hkipper neigh* 
borhood Sunday. ) 

Walter Bethany went to St. 
Louis in connection with the cap- 
ture ot Tom Simpson, .returning 
by, way of Meridian to Wahalak 
Sunday, i. 

v jytauricft Giles returned to the 
A. Hi M. College Monday,-after a 

two weeks viijit to home tolks. 
* GRggiUS.' 
.I...---- 

A Higher 11 eiiItli Level., 

i»>‘>L have jreachad a higher 
health level since I hrguu using 
Dr. King’s Lite Tills,” 
writes Jacob Springer, ot West 
Franklin, Maine. “They keep 
my stomnch. liver and bowels 
working just right.” It these 
pills disappoiut you on trial, 
money will be retunded at all 
drug stores. ^5c. 

That combination of Tub Kkm* 
per Herald, the Weekly Com- 

nierciul'Appeal, and Home and 
Farm, ul! three tor one year tor 

$1,50, ia an good a thing us a man 

could wish. Subscribe now. 

|i 

i 
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Kodol Dyspepsia Gore 
Dtg—t* what you Mt 

^■1—1 ■■—■w 

Cures 
4k Without 
* r 

Fail. < 
w ULLYBECK’S 

ANTISEPTIC 
-The great and thorough- 

ly endorsed pain reliever; 
a surf cure forRheumatlsm; 
Neuralgia, Headache, Toftb-; 
athe, Diarrhoea. Dyseutery, 
Flux, tout, Cholera Morbus, 
Cramps, Scalds,Burtfc and all 

kinds of Wounds., it is the best internal 
and external remedy known to cure 

pain. Good for man and beast. It 
cures pain and removes the cause. 

Should be kept in every house. 
Per bottle, 23 cenls. 

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER 
“P.P.S." PSckly-ash, Poke Root 

and Sarsaparpia, with Potassium- 
four of the best known Blood Puri- 
fiers. Prescribed by eminent phy- 
sicians, and ehdorsed as a sure cure 

for Scrofula, Rheumatism, Old Sores, 
Bone Pains, Bolls, Tetter, Carbuncles, 
Eczema, Catarrh, and all diseases 
caused by impure or 'impoverished 
conditions of the blood, .fhpusands 
endorse it as the best rerriedy of its 
kind ever manufactured. $1.00 per 
large bottle. If your merchant can 

not supply you, it will be sent pre- 
paid upon receipt of price, 

(LILLYBEOK'S 
HAIR RESTORER 

cures Dandruff and restores gray 
hair to its original color, beauty ana 

softness. Per bottle, 01.00. 
SEND FOB LIST OF STANDARD 

FAMILY REMEDIES ■7-- ft. 

Addrsss LIU.VBCQK bRM Wki 

I 
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Sick 
Headache 

When your head aches, there 
is a storm lin the -nervous sys- 
tem, centering in the brain. 

This irritation produces pain^J 
in the head, and the turbuleht" n. 
nerve cjurrent sent to the stom- 

ach, caused nausea, vomiting. 
This ;--is sick headache, and 

is dangerous, as frequent and 

prolonged attacks weaken the 
brain, .resulting in loss of 
memory, Inflammation, epi- 

■ depsy, fits, dlz^ness, etc. 

Allay this stormy, irritated, 
aching condition by taking j 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. 

They st,og ’the pain by sooth- 
stfqo^eaiP^tafitl reliev- 

* ing the t^sion.«ipclB.thc nerves 
—not by paralyzing them, as 

do most headache remedies. 
Dr. Miles* Anti-rain Pills do 

not contain opium, morphine, 
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs. 

“Sick lieadach* ia lieredltnry In my 
family. My father suffered a groat 
deal, and for many year* I havo had 
spells that wero so severe that I was 
unable to attend to my business affair* 
for a day or so at a time. Darius a 

very severe ottack of headache, I took 
l>r. Miles’ .Antl-I’ain Pills and they 
relieved me almost Immediately. Since 
then I take them when l feel the spell 
coming on and it stop* it at ore-." 

JOHN J. McERTAIN. 
Pro*. S. Q. Bug. Co., South Bend. lad. 

Dr. Mile*’ Antl-Paln Pill* are told by 
your drugglit. who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falls he will return your money. 
25 doses. 25 cents. Never sold In bulk. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

I __ 

KILL the COUCH 
and CURE TW LUNC8 

with Dr. King’s 
New Discovery 
for G8“S£* JfiSfe. 
AND ALL THROAT AND LUyiTBOUBLES. 
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
OR MONEY- REFUNDED. ^ 

* 

fmi 

I LIVER-ISH 
8 This looping? 
I 

I A Gentle Laxative I 
And Appetizer I 

NATURE’S 

GREAT BLOOD TONIC 

Piedmont^- Bedford Concentrated 
Iron 4 Alum Water 

( Representing the Famous Bedford Alum A Iron Springs of Va.) 

v.qontains 17 of the most powerful Mineral Tonic*. 
✓ • < 

An 18-oz„ bottle contains all the minerals in a barrel of 
the average water. We furnish the minerals, you 
furnish the water. 

We have certificates both from the public and from emi- 
nent physicians, telling of its virtue in Dyspepsia, 
xvaoumailduif <x large vauciy ui & vmaic 

Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, General De- 
bility, Anaemia, Malaria, Ulceratlen of the 
Throat, Diabetes^JPiles, Chronic Eczema, Ner- 
vousness, Chronic Constipation, and many show- 
ing the wonderful cures in that dreadful disease, Scro- 
fula. • 

1 Dr, T, L. Kabt.Br, for fifteen years a resident at the Springs, saysr 
For Scrofula, that fearful destroyer of human health and happiness, we have 
in thin water ft remedy which neither science, nor fortunate accident hru hitherto 
found an rmial. It is in this malady, and torn'forma of arrow I ary awl trrUary 
Syphilis, that thin water when carried to ita full titt/ralive effect, display* la high rat 

curative powera. In ali form cf disrate* pecukor to female*, thi* water will ha 
found to exert a ruratitle influence tecond to nonotin Virginia. 

I have given your Concentrated Watei* if fair trial, and say with pleas- 
ure I have been greatly benefited. Fog some years 1 haw with*red more or 

less with Indigestion, followed'by ?,*Co'nstin£titm Und other attendant »JJ*, 
Within the past two months I haVe fouiut such 'relief from your remedy 
that I have Ithproved in’ strength and weifeht; have'eaten what I iiave not 
dared to d*i for a long time, and have done harder work than.I Iiave been 
able to do before for yeurd. ... _ 

Rut. OUCAfc LITTLETON, 
•c.'c,*' .., V< Presiding Elder, Lynciilmrg, Va. 

Since 1894 I have been afflicted with Chronic Diarrhoea. About six 
montiis ago I'cotajmftitefed using your Concehtrated Iron and Alum Water 
with the most Wonderful and satisfactory b/4ults. For three or four years 
past I haijb hOeA deprived of the privilege bj vRiting friend* or going to 

church, astny trouble kept mo.in constant apprehension, having lost almost 
entirely flic coritrol *vf my bowels; but now I. am happy to state that after 
nsini. about. « half dozen tmttlea of vour remodv I am entirely cured, not 

having used any for thelast four months. I can confidently and most gladly 
recommend your remedy for Chronic Diarrhoea. ; 

Cams RUFUS AMIS, Virgilina, Va. 

I was an intense sufferer for some months with Indigestion, and could 
get no relief from the ordinary remedies. During the month of January I 
Iregan the use of your Concentrated Water, and one bottio has entirely re- 

lieved me. I can now digest any diet and Rtn entirely free from suffering. 
I take great pleasure in giving tiiis testimonial. 

Rbv. H. M. BLAIR, 
Editor A'. C. Chrietiaii Advocate, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
I have used and prescribed waters from several Iron and Alum Springs, 

but none of them begin to come up to youy Concentrated Water in all that 
goes to make the ideal alterative, atrengthener, uppetizer and restorative. 
It is at once a fine tonic and flesh-builder. Have advised several recently 
to try it, and always with Bno and quick rbAfiUs! In January I hod a bottle 
sent from one of your deftlers to a lady,!with the urlderstanding that if it 
did not at once improve her digestive apparatus, I Wofcldpaytl* $1.00 myself. 
She not only willingly paid theBltt^bu^dscd of orib-half dozen luwr*'.1' 

bottles, and it Wow completely cured of-ft king and ^fiwqyin'g Stomach 
Trouble. Thif seems to be the case*with all who try it.- -J 'A 

S. P. HILLIARD, M. B* 
\ Rocky Mount, S. C. 

w ,1.M 1 **"* ** vc*. “«* % 

Ft>r Sale by;i6*fn 8hrarp; Drugeiat, Scooba. Misa. 

(IN COR FOR ATK D ) 

Best school proposition now presented. Advantages 
not given by any other Business College. Free Tuition 

in South Mississippi College to all regular Business Col- 
lege students. Board in college at $12.00 per mouth. 
Additional furniture has been ordered to accommodate 
the increasing attendance. Students may matriculate ut 

anytime. Write tor catalogue. Address 

J. J. FERGUSON, Principal, 
BOX 403. HATTIESBURG, MISS. 

Scoqba. Alias. 
NOKTU BOUND. 

No. 1 loaves (dully) 2:0? a. m. 
•• c H:;tl p.m. 

l« (week days) mixed 10:50 a.iu. 

SOUTH BOUND. 
No. 1 leaves (dully) *:»)«. in. 

•• 5 *• 2:12 p.m. 
" |i 11 (week days) mixed 12:11 p.m. 

R. V. Tavlor, Jno. m. Beall, 
Gsutral Mana|»r, Oaunl Pai«n«rr Ar»et. 

MOUipf.. Al.A. ST. WJJS. MU 

I NEW YORK , 

CLIPPER 
18 THE 8REATE8T 

THEATRICAL * SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cts. 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

Sample Copy Free. 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd), 

ALBERT I. ROWE. PUBLISHERS, ^ 4r w. asTu st. new yowl 

Fruit Trees! 
Hpri'lti! Rurimlns In Jit rsery Stock 

fur Ixilitnce of this scusoii. 

Write for t’utnloifue unti Hi ectal 
Prices. » the 

Stinson Nursery Co. 
Heridiaa, Hi 

K. K. 1>. No. 1. 

. Somethin n Rear. 
The lot; wl r evening* will 

out* bo h.»., a 1 >«.'* will want 
■ ott " t<> away the time— 
si.tr- Ming (• ran furnish 
A'.r t’ •' following 

paper* at thj , tv* ied: 

The Herald o t • Comtner. 

cial Appeal, (w eU>) .._.|1 25 

The Herald and the Memphis 
;.s*»-Su»rar (weekly)~.1 15 

The Hetakl and the Meridian 
Star (weekly). .1 4* 

The Herald and St. Lotii* Ra- 
pubiic (twwe-a-week )and Farm 
Progress (a first class agricul- 
tural pa-,ier)...1 35 

Tha H< ta’d and The Com- 
moner (TViTiam J. Rnan*> 
'■’>»)... 60 

| fhe r aid and the N.» 
rk V I'd (tri weekly).1 65 

The Iltra 43 mthern Ag- 
1 **• •* 1 V »» f ...... A 

Ttfr H ».«'■• .ltd be rdo 
ii.ide (weakly) .I 2S 

he 'I* r» i no «" 1 
% 

i r 
|< nHik 

•’1 ♦,{"* '-* i-' y°" t*1, 

V* rtva I., ttu I.in inter, t and in 
.. in whichever >eu may se- 

lect. Fur any information address: 

THE KEMPER HERALD. 
SCOOIA. HISS. 

THE 

^ew York World! 
THRICE A WEEK EDITION. 

Head Wh.rver the Fiiclloh 
LsiitfiutK* (a S|Hikrn. 

The Thrice a-Week World ax* 

pccts to be a better paper in 1907 
than ever before. In the conrra 

of the year the issue* lor the 
next great Presidential campaign 
will be loreshadowed, and every- 
body will wish to keej» informed. 
The Thrice**-Week World, com- 

ing to you every other day, 
selves all the purposes ol a daily 
.1 la. m i.li/w.t.ne 

The n«*\va sor.vjve,#^ this p»kfr 
is constantly being increased, 
and it reports lully, accurately 
and promptly every event of im- 

portance hu^’ where in-the world. •» 

Moreover^ its political news is 

impartial, giving you facts, not, 

opinions and wishes. It has toll 
markets, splendid cartoons and 
interesting fiction by standard 
authors. 

The Thrioe-a week World’s 
regular subscription price is only 
$1.00 per year, ami this pays tor 
156 papers. We oiler this u i- 

equa led newspaper und Tts 
Kbmi'ku IIeralu together lor oue 

year tor $1.65. 
The regular subscription price 

of the two papers is $2.00. 

FOR AOENTS. A SUCCESS. 

“The Old World 
and Its Ways” 

—n v— 

Wa. Joaalaffs Srysa. 
57A Imperial Octuvo Page*. »l Buperb *11 

graving*, from Photograph* taken 
by Ool. llrynn. 

Recount* hi* trip around the world, and 

his vIslS* to all nuttun*. Urtnlwt hook o| 
travel Stor written. Most successful hook 

of this generation. 41.«)0culled for In lour 

months. Write for snmplu report* of Or»t 
loo agents employed. The people buy It 

eagerly. The ageut’s harvest. 
OUVKXT Pas*.—Bend llfty cents to COMT 

cost of mailing anil humUtnw- Address 

The Thompson Publishing Co., 
HI. Isiuli. Mo. 

'South Miss. College. 
[CO-EDUCATION AL[ 

Hattiesburg, -:- Mississippi. 

New $100,000 Equipment. 5W6 Stu- 
dents. First-class Accommodations 
at Reasonable Rates. 

Session Opens iJeDt. 10. 1907. 
( 

W. I. TH AMES, H. P. TODD, 
President. Vice-Pres. 
.... 

Tub IIkbald costs but $1.00 a 

year—subscribe now. 

f 

I Dr.Miles'Anti-Pain Pills 
v Neuralcia. 

Sciatica. 
,. .Rheumatism. 

Backache. 
ife- ■ Pain inchest. 

fl Distress in 
; * STOMACH. 

Sleeplessness 
• •• 

I 
I 

the little Tablets 
and the Pain is Gone. 

^ ■■■' ~{\ ^ If you have • 

| Headache 
^ Try One 

| They Relieve Pain 
^ Quickly, leaving no' 

| bad After-effects 
w;7//77/7/77/;//;/w/;mw77h^ 
X 25 Doses t; 

| 25 Cents 
§ Never Sold in Bulk 
7/y/f/j/j///////////////////'/Ini'- 


